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MONTANA COLLEGE OF MINERAL SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
BUTTE. MONTANA 59701
,.
This has been a year of reflection for all of us who staff the MAGMA Yearbook. We
have reflected upon the past and the future, seeking the past along the cobbled streets
which criss-cross Hellroaring Gulch of the World Museum of Mining and the future in
the laboratories and classrooms of this school. Our quest has led us back through more
than seventy-five years of history and forward into the possibilities of the twenty ...first
century. We would hope that you would look at this book as a photographic journal, not
. .
only of this past school year, but also of those years which have gone into the.:making of
1975. The photographs presented here attempt to capture the beauty, the quaintness
and the vividness of life which enthralled those men who settled this mining camp nearly
a century past. At the same time we would hope that they give some indication of the
present: its beauty, vividness and the promise of the future.
The point of it all is out there, a little beyond that last rise you can barely see, hazy
and purple on the sky. These pages are windows and windows are to see through.
So as long as I can see I will keep looking.
As long as I can walk I will keep moving.
As long as I can stand I will keep fighting.


We leave: part of ourselves
We take: sand in our cuffs,
shells, mess, acorns,
, driftwood, cones, pebbles,
flowers,
Photographs.
But is the picture a tenth of
the thing?
A hundredth?
Is it anything without the smell
and salt breeze and the yellow
warmth when the fog lifts?
Oh! but I get all that, too.





Thursday, May 29, 1975





Charles J. Adami Scott Brim $ 450
AMAX Geology Field Camp Tom Bonn 500
American Business Women Sandra Ouellette 100
The Anaconda Company Dan Torpy 300
Samuel Ash 400
James Swendseid 500
John P. Riley 600
William Squires 600
Susan Peterson 600
Patti White ,. 600
ASARCO Tracy Morris 250










Billings Section, Society Jerry Croft 400
Petroleum Engineers, AIME Eric Skaalure 600
Butte Branch AAUW Marilyn Winter 100
Buttrey Memorial Linda McGillen 850
Chevron Oil Company Don Puckett 500
Kenneth Christie Honor Award John Sackett 450
Cobb Foundation Thomas Peterson 500





Steven Don Brown 300
David J. Wirtz 300
Joseph Haley Beaudry 400




Viola Vestal Coulter Michael Cheney 750
Carl W. Daniel Memorial Bruce Nye 300
Gino Diamanti Janet Eurick 450
Paul E. Mazzolini 450
9
Scholarship Recipient Amount
Dufresne Foundation Judy Tilman (112of regular 375
scholarship)
Duval Corporation Fred Da ria nd 1600
Terry Bowman 1600
Faculty Women's Club Darla Reams 250
First Metals Bank & Trust Co. John J. Seymour 500
Debra A. Gavigan 500
Colleen Turk 500
Getty Oil Company Arnold Knight 500
Dan Hawe 500
Michael F. Gribben Memorial Cheryl Floreen 100
William S. Guthrie Loren Hockema 400
Elaine C. Hardy 400
Jack S. Granger 400
William Maehl 400
Dan Sample 400
Jeffrey T. Chaffee 400
Leroy Swanson 400
James Schofield 400
Michael Krsul Memorial Christine Clemo 100
KXLF Radio Merchants Deborah Jo Rice 400






Montana Power Company Iver E. Sondeno 500
Montana Section AIME Douglas Miller 200
Newmont Mining Company William Pascoe $1000





Mineral Dressing Dept. Mark Peterson 300
Corby Anderson 300
Debbie Kelley 300
Joseph T. Pardee Steven J. Czehura 300




Mary Elizabeth Harrington 100
Mary Margaret Harrington 100
10
Scholarship Recipient Amount
Prudential Federal Savings & Mrs. Karen Plessas 350
Loan Association
R. C. Baker Foundation Steve Cosby 600
Steve Fisher 600
Dr. James G. Sawyer Sonia Mae Moscolic 350
Shell Companies Tom Dyk 500
Schlumberger Foundation Glenn Fredrick 2000
Silver Bow County Medical Vienna Bajovich ,. 150
a Society Ruth Haughland 300
Mr. and Mrs. Norman A. Stockett Kenneth W. Stocks 400
Kevin Vainio 400
Student Wives Keith Koppert 200
Union Oil Co. of California Falinda Doucette 250
Foundation Ed O'Donnell 300
Gerald Kenczka 400
Jerry Schuyler 450
( Utah International Corporation Robert Ha mmond 100
Frank V. Goglio 200
Ronald J. Maehl 200
Michael D. Magnus 200
Michael D. Owsley 300
Micha-el Stevermer 500
Richard Vincelette Craig Lee McKenzie -r: $ 400
WAAIME (Butte Chapter) Keith Koppert 2300
(112Loan -112 Scholarship) Bradley Clark 800
WAAIME (Anaconda Chapter) Terry J. Bowman 1000
(112Loan -112 Scholarship) William H. Earhart 1000




Best Wishes To The 1975 Graduates Of Montana Tech




































































B. S. Engineering Science
James Nicholas Orlich
B. S. Mineral Dressing
Glenn Clifford Patrick













































A Complete Arrangement Of Flowers
22
MRMAC MRMAC
Finest Quality Fashion for Men
COMPLETE JOHNNY CARSON LINE
MANY OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS
TUXEDO RENTALS
MRMAC MR. MAC








Kahn Hussien Meg Mlynarzyk











Phil Judd Sporting Goods
Currie Tire and Appliance Center













































Atkins Voklswagen Kunkel Pontiac
Cavanaugh Motors Leskovar Motors
Copper City Wilson Motors
Chevrolet Mitchell Ford







BillSprir-kle, Head Coach Rich Merdieth
John Thatcher
Neil Bolton
STANDiNG, Left to Right: P. Darbro, D. Ruminski, T. Varnado, B.Trinastich, K. Broderson, J. Holm, G. Kleckner, B. Riehle, T. Smead, T. Lechner, T.
Dyk, B. Schmaing, J. Nessan, B. Ferdinand, V. Reed, A. Larson. KNEELING, Left to Right: T. Cody, V. Goglio, J. Blanchard, D. Stillwagon, B.Walsh,
D. Duke, J. Bryant, D. Haman, L. Janson, B. Mancuso, D. Russell, K. Baker, R. Brattain, L. Altenburg, M. Cheney, T. Hughes, J. Reitz. SiTTiNG, Left
to Right: B. Griffith, M. Miller, S. Weston, B. Dennehy, D. Ferriter, R. Ha~e, T. Ferriter, S. Lofts, M. Magnus, T. Marinkovich, B. Varady, L. Mac-





































Tech's explosive offense was seldom baffled.
The teams were tied 14 each at half time, but Western took the
lead, 20-14, by the end of the third period. The Bulldogs managed to
add a field goal to their score in the fourth, but it wasn't enough.
The Orediggers racked up 16 points during the last quarter. A
record-breaking kickoff return by Montana Tech's Lenny Altenburg
began what was to be the Oredigger's 30-23 homecoming victory
over the Bulldogs of Western Montana College.
Tom Smead, Joe Poole, Larry MacKenzie
Tech's togetherness and teamwork, pulled them
through many tight games.
Dave Russell Kim Baker
Jack Nessan Chris Theis

4. Averaged 5.8 yards per rush against Oregon Tech.
5. Made 22 out of 36 short yardage situations (3rd and l].
1. Scored 3 or more TO', in 5 of 8 games.
8. Two games with'! or more sustained drives of at
5. The great bTocked punt.against Western Montana and the recovereCfjumble.ol' the kicko'f. ..,. '.
6. Allowing only 2.4 yards per rush for 8 gaMes.
Each year, about 12,!5'OOyoung Montanans are graduated from
the nearly 190 high schools- public and parochial- in the state.
Whether they go on to college or seek work immediately, they will need electricity.
The principal reason for high productivity in America is the use of
energy other than that of man or beast. The average industrial'
worker in this country has available energy equivalent
to that of 700 men, all at the flick of a switch.
Power is essential to produce and maintain jobs.
It also is helping to clean up the
environment, produce goods and food and
remove much of the drudgery
from the work we all must do at
home and on the job. Power is valuable.
Please use it wisely.
I \ I i
montana's 12.500 high school graduates






43 West Park Street
Butte, Montana
Wedding Invitations and Accessories
44
THE PARTY SHOP
740 West Park Street
Butte, Montana
Food and Drink to Go
MON1?1NAPOWER COMRttNY



















































FLOYD C. BOSSARD ...........................•.. ENV.ENG.
VICTOR D. BURT ...........•............•........ BUS.MANG.
WILLIAM A. CATENARO ...............•......... MATH
WILLARD E.COX .....................•......•... GEO
FREDW. DEMONEY .................•............ PRESIDENT ,-
GUILLAUME P.DEVAULT ; PHY
FRANK E. DIEBOLD ........................•...... CHEM
HUGH W. DRESSER........•......•...••......... GEO
FREDN. EARLL ...................•....•......... GEO
DAVE'"EDELMAN .......................•......•.. COMM
THOMAS E.FINCH ....................•..••..... MINING
ELMERE.GLESS ................•.•.....••....... BIO '
JACK B.GOEBEL .•............••••••............. MA 1H
JODI GOUWE S ............•••••............... LlBR
VERNON GRIFFITHS .•.....•••.....•..•.......... MET
WILLIAM G. HALBERT .•.......•.................. PET
DENNIS R. HALY .............•...•. ' MATH
CHARLES L. HERNDON .•••••....••.............•. ENG SCI
ROBERTL. HOLDSWORTH ••.....•................ HSS
JOSEPH E. KASPERICK ••.......•........ ; REGISTRAR
FRANK H. KELLY ......••••....................... HSS
RON KENISON ...•.•••.••....................... P.E.
FRANK KONDELIS ...•..•.....................••. FIN.AID
CHRIS A. LAMBERT .•••.........................• MINING
THOMAS F. LESTER •.•••••....................... HSS
GEORGE LUBICK •..•....•••.••..............•... HSS
LEO C. MANEY •....•..•.........••.........•.••. HSS
JOHN G. MCCASLIN , ..•.........•••.. PHY
TERRENCED. MCGL YHNN .................•.•.... HSS
V,IRGINIA MCGEEVEY .....................••..... HSS
JOHN F.MCGUIRE- : ....••...... ; .•............•. HSS
JAMES MICHELOTTI .•••.•.........•............• COMPUTER
. JOSEPH MURRAY ..•............•......••••.•.•• CHEM
NAGENDRA N. PANDEY .•••••..••....••..••••.•.• MATH
ROGER PEARSON ••••••••.•......•••...•.•.....• RESEARCH
LORETTA B. PECK .•..•••.••••..••..••........•.•• LIBR
MICHAEL POOLE ••..•...•....•..•.•.•••..•...•.. MATH
LUKE giVERS •.••••••••.••••••.................•. BUS
MARGARET SARSFIELD....•.•......••••........•. P.E.
PAUL T. SAWYER ....••.•••......•..•.••••....••. BIO
GORDON R. SHUCK ..•...•.•.•.••.•.•.•.•.••••.. CHEM
BILL SPRINKLE ....•.•....•.••••••.......•....•.•. P.E.
GUSTAV STOLZ ••••••••.............•...•...•.•• ENG.SCI.
KOEHLER S. STOUT •••...............••..•••••.•. ENG. SCI
ROBERTT. TAYLOR .••...........•......•••..•.•• HSS
LARRY G. TWIDWELL •.....•••..•......••.••..••• MET
WILLIAM J. VAN MATRE ................•........ MINING
GEORGE C. WANG ...•..•.......•........•...... PET.ENG.
THOMAS WARING ......•.•.............••...... HSS
CHARLES J. WIDEMAN •..•.••••......•••••••.•••• GEO
ZIEGLER : ....••...................••••••.• HSS
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Sure, I'll sign your drop card. Montana cowboy and friend.








And We All Had A




An exciting, spirit stirring, last minute victory
for Montana Tech over Western Montana Col-
lege highlighted Homecoming '75. Patti White
reigned queen, Saturday, October 5. Homecom-
ing princesses were: Karen Stout, Ann Bennie,





































West Side Health Center
327 So. Excelsior Ave.















All Makes of Bindings
BUTTE'S SPECIALITY
SKI SHOP
Everything for the Beginner to the Expert
Complete Rental and Repair Shop
M Club
1st ROW: Kyle Broderson, Len Jonson, Don Haman, Bob Reinle, Jeff Kline, Dave Cole, Tom Dyk. 2nd ROW: Kim Baker, John
Holm, Dave Stillwogon, Max Miller, Jay Blanchard, Dan Ruminski. 3rd ROW: Vern Goglio, Grant Kleckner, Joe Poole, Jerry





























No Reason IsA Good
Reason
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Scores Tech 62 Eastern 85
Tech 66 Lewis/Clark 81 Tech 70 Eastern 100
Tech 85 Lewis/Clark 79 Tech 85 Northern 87
Tech 68 Great Falls 94 Tech 70 Carroll 84
Tech 56 Minn. - Morris 67 Tech 55 Carroll 67
Tech 73 Univ. of ND 93 Tech 57 Rocky 71
Tech 71 Bemidji St. 98 Tech 80 Eastern 85
Tech 65 Great Falls 88 Tech 62 Carroll 63
Tech 55 So. Utah 94 Tech 57 Western 73
Tech 56 Puget Sound 106 Tech 80 Rocky 91
Tech 63 Simon Fraser 73 Tech 70 Rocky 76
Tech 69 Simon Fraser 64 Tech 63 Western 89
Tech 74 Alberta 45 Tech 66 Northern 68






Jeff Kline Wins Sportsmanship Award
Jeff Kline, sole senior on the Montana Tech basketball
team, completed his college cage career by winning the third
annual Rick Shaw sportsmanship award. Jeff is a history
major from Fort Wayne, Indiana, and was named to Who's
Who Among Students in Colleges and Universities. He was
chosen by co-players and coaches for his "high standard in
life, as demonstrated both off and on the court," according
to head coach Terry Battenberg. As sole senior on the team,
Jeff showed his ability to think and figth with a team com-
posed of more than half freshmen. Many of the younger play-
ers were forced into action since only three varsity members
returned from last years team. Jeff's finest game, according
to Battenberg, was when he helped the Orediggers defeat
Northern Montana College 67-53 during the month of Febru-
ary.
The Rick Shaw sportsmanship award has been established
by Mr. and Mrs. Vern Shaw of Cardwell, Montana, in mem-
ory of their son, Rick, who prayed basketball as a freshman at
Tech in 71-72 and was killed in an auto accidentthat next fall.
It is extremely fitting that Jeff receive this award his last
year at Tech as he and Rick were good friends during Rick's





























































































































In the Heart of
Uptown Shop Friendly
BEN FRANKLIN
We'd Like to Serve
You With School or
Party Needs or at








When You Look Your Best - You Do Your
Best. 17-19 North Main Street- Telephone
792-1761







































































































































































201 East Park Street
Anaconda, Montana
ALMA'S SMART SHOPPE
"Exclusive But Not Expensive"
102 North Main - Butte
KEENAN'S JEWELRY
Diamonds, Watches, Repairing


























I "Join the Pepsi People-I Feelin Free"
TERMINAL FOOD CENTER








































































































































































































































































































































303 West Park Street
I
..

























































It is only thru the willingness of the 1976 Magma Staff and




144 The Magma Staff


